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Pittsburg Post: Magee Bays Blaine
"takes do medicine." Be took a doee in
1894, and will take another next year if
he fails up against Cleveland.

LotjisvnjJt Courier Journal: The hen-eg- g

tariff does not appear to have stimu
lated the egg buisness. Egs have this
year decayed more than ever while wait-

ing for purchasers.

Keokck Constitution-Democra- t: What
has been Iowa's loss through prohibition
has been the gain of the surrounding
states. Every man who is loyal to Iowa
interests will cast his ballot against a law
which has inflicted such serious Injury
upon the state.

Congressman will levye

home, at Springfield, in a few days for
Iowa, where be has appointments to
speak in behalf of democracy. Mr.
Springer has also some 17 ap-

pointments to speak in Ohio during the
month of October. Mr. Springer is a
working democrat.

KcKislet. with bis tariff, has been
lost sight of in the general demoralizt-tio- n

which has followed the unseemly
scrap between the republicans bs to wbo
shall succeed John Sherman in tbe senate.
The Ohio republicans have no occasion
any longer to "point with pride." They
are simply "viewing with alarm."

Congressman Springer receives the
support of Congressman Bryan, of Ne-

braska, in tbe following words: "My
first choice for speaker is William M.
Springer of Illinois, wbo all things con-

sidered, is. I think, the most available
man. Be has a long congressional exper-
ience, a thorough knowledge of parlia-

mentary law, is identified with all tbe
great reforms, and is so geographically
situated 'that his election would give
great encouracementto the northwest."

John M. Thurston, tbe Nebraska
lawyer who is making speeches for 51c
Kinley in Ohio, and who came into na-

tional prominence as temporary chair-
man of ihe convention that nominated
Harrison, bad a hard struggle for exis-

tence in tbe years immediately following
his admission to tbe bar. In 1S6S, it is
said, be was so straightened financially

that he went to Chicago and drove aba;k
to support hiaself. Fe carried delegates
to tbe convention that year, little dream-
ing that 20 years later be would be chair-
man of such a convention himself.

Secretary Rusk appears to be about
the only republican in Washington who
did not "lose his head" over tbe removal
of tbe restrictions upon tbe importation
of American hog products into Germany.
While others were indulging in fool talk
about tbe "triumphs of American diplom
acy." Secretary Rusk, who knows that it
was the meat inspection law and not
diplomacy which carried the day in our
favor, was giving the credit where it
properly belonged to a democrat by
writing a letter to Representative W. H.
Hatch, of Missouri, which closed with
tbe following paragraph that tells tbe
whole story: "The thanks of the farm
erg of this country are due to you for your
efforts in their behalf, and especially your
advocacy before tbe bouse of representa-
tives of tbe Fifty-fir- st congress of tbe
meat inspection bill, without which tbt
above result (removal of tLe restrictions--

could not have been obtained."

The question of Canadian annexation
to tbe United Stales as recently presented
in the New Tort Sun, receives the fol
lowing commentary by the London Ad-- .

yertiser:
. There is much truth in the strictures of
tbe dun, a we are all sorry to admit.
Oar New York contemporary looks on tbe
amalgamation of the Dominion with the
United States as tbe one remedy for our
present position as tbe needed stimulus
to our national exertions. We take
leave to differ from it. There is room in
North America for two nations. Can-
ada's ideal future is national, and there is
no reason why she should not in due
course achieve her complete independ

ence.
In regard to the question of room, tbe

Sun comments, there is room for much
that we have not got, and also much that
we might wish that we hadn't got. There
is plenty of room within our continental
space, but not within reason. The
United States of North America should be
the government straight to Bebcing Sea
and Baffin's Bay.

Lots for Bala
In Hnber & Peetz' addition to tbe city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within live blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. john

PARIS AFTER THE SIEGE

A CORRESPONDENT'S ESCAPE FROM
THE HANDS OF A M03.

Infuriated rarialana Thought Archibald
Forbes Ta a Prussian Spy and Were
Awal to Drown Blm In an Adjacent
Fountain Rescued by Soldiers.

On the 1st of March. 1871, tbe dav of the
entry of the German troops into Paris,
rather a curious experience befell me.
While as yet within the German cordon
in tbe Place de la Concorde, 1 observed
that I was being dogged. I had no sooner
pass-x- l out of the cordon than I was ve-

hemently assailed by an angry mob. who
insisted that I was a Prussian spy. A de-

tach mem of National Guards holding a po
lice post rescued me at the bayonet point
from the genial enthusiasts who were
dragging me along the street on my back.
with tbe expressed intention of drowning
me in the basin of an adjacent fountain.

A good deal of my clothing bad been
torn off me, but that was a trifle. Over
hauling myself in the police station, I
discovered that along with half of my
greatcoat had disappeared my notebook,
wbici was in the pocket of tbe missing sec
tion of the garment. This was a most ser
ious misfortune.

In i hose times I had accustomed myself
to write out at full length in my notebook
the d scription of scenes or events of which
I waa witness, detailing in form ready
for tl e printing tbe accounts of incident
after incident as the incidents successively
evohvd themselves. From the summit of
the t jwer of LoDKchamps I ha i looked
down that morning on Knier Wilhelm's
great review of his array on the race
course, and my description of that remark-
able scene, at least two columns long, was
in the lost notebook.

One result of this concurret writing out
is thit the writer's memory does not
charge itself with the recollection of what
has been committed to paper; and thus I
had n it only lost the actual "cony" already
indite 1 and out of hand, but was destitute
of the power to reproduce the lost matter.

BEFORE THE MAGISTRATE.
Wh le I was internallv bewailing mvself.

a citizen in a fine glow of triumph rushed
into tlie police station. "Voila!'' he shout-
ed, as he waved aloft mv notebook in one
band und my coat tail in the other. "Here
is dan ning evidence that the prisoner is a
wicked spy! Here are the villain's notes,
the lies be has been writing down concern-
ing our unhappy Paris!" I could have em
braced the excited onvrier, frowsy as he
was; 1 e had done me an incalculable bene
fit in 1 is effort to seal my doom. His face
Was a -- tudy when, iu tbe gladness of my
heart, I offered him a five franc piece.

Pres-ntly- , under an escort of National
Guards, I was marched through a couple
of streets to the bureau of a sitting

My companions were a L'enUenmri
in a 1 louse, wbo was accused of having
stolen ui ink loUle; a tatterdemalion de-
tected in sellim: a couple of cigars to a
Iiavari in cavalryman, and a woman whom
the Pa 'is mob bad stripped and painted
divers ''olors !ecaue she had been caubt
parleying with a Prussian drummer.

The magistrate was sj good as tode:il
wit h me first. Fortunaii-l- I was able to
produce to hi in my Br;tih passport and
mj' journalistic credentials, lie called iu
bis sister, who had lived iu England, to as-

sist him in deciding on tbe authenticity of
those documents. She promptly pro-
nounce 1 in their favor, and his worship
became immediately gracious.

He told me I was free, and was good
enough to lend me an old coat in which to
walk to my hotel, at the same time grace-
fully Ik guing me to excuse what be termed
"the lit'le inconvenience I had experienced
on acc uut of the not unnatural excite-
ment ol the Paris populace."

SAVED ET A WOMAN.
The magistrate's good siter sent me to

a bedrcom. where I washed off tbe most
flagrant stains of the recent unpleasant-
ness. Outside the mob was still howling
fiercely. Time was very precious to me. I
could lif t endure to wait indefinitely, yet 1

did not are to offer myself to the tender
mercies of tbe gentlemen of the pavement.
The sist ;r in this strait proved herself a
ministering angel.

She said there was a door opening iu n
quiet site aiiey, and actually offered to es-
cort me to my hotel, which win close liy.
As we walked I told tbe good s.mlldid
not kno v how to thank her. Ha l it been
her sen ant could have found no diff-
iculty in requiting the good office, but a
lady"

"Ob," she broke in. "that is not so diffi-

cult. I will put my pride in my pocket.
My brother has a fair salary, but he has
not seen a franc of it for six mouths. We
are gent efolk; we cannot j.iin the crowd
outside t he baker's shop, and. O mou Dien !

we are ictually starving," and the poor
woman burst into tears. "We could not
take cha'ity,'' she continue 1. sobbing, "but
1 have beard of that ki:id don uncials
which, tiiey say, is now being distributed
freely; if only one couid get a little Hid
from its bounty?''

We had a subdepot in my hotel; I my-
self was one of the accredited stibalmon-ers- ;

some of the commissioners were liviug
with ine. I hurried the lady into a room
where there was no one to notice btr emo-
tion; th-- found John Farley and told
him the little story.

THE PEOPLE WHO SUFFERED.
Furley is a man of energy. Iu five min-

utes a big hamper bad been packed full of
comestib es and a porter bad it ou bis
back, waiting for the lady's commands.
With the chivalry of a fine gentleman Fur-le- y

respei tfully announced to her that oue.
of his men was at her disposition. She
came out into the passage, looked down at
the great basket, whose open mouth dis-

closed inter alia a leg of mutton, n couple
of fowls, a great honest loaf and sundry
vegetables. She gave a great gasp and I

thought she was going to faint. She was
ansemic from sheer want, but she rallied,
tears helpiug her, and then she went
silently a vay, with her veil down over her
face and -- he stalwart porter tramping be-

hind her.
It was such people as those, with pride

and fixed salaries which were not paid,
who Buffered worst during tbe siege; and
they, too, it was who were the most diffi-

cult to relieve when the siege was over,
but witho it as yet any alleviation of their
misery. The women were the most stub-
born.

The concierge would assure tbe almoner
that the two old ladies ou such an etage
were literally starving. The two old
ladies, wl en you pushed their button,
would appear statelily gracious. Yes,
they would pay yes, the English were a
kind people, and the good God would re-

ward them. There were some poor crea-
tures in t ie roof who were in pressing
need. For themselves, thanks, but no,
they could not accept charity; and then
the door W'Hild close on the wan eye and
hollow cb-eks- . Ah me! it was melan-
choly work. Archibald Forbes in Nine-
teenth Cen ury.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

It Is Bettered That It Will Prove a Valu-
able Hj jltnlo AffnL

A statement has been made that the
adoption of electric lighting in place of gas
at tbe office of the savings bank depart-
ment of the general postoffice, London, has
been followed by a marked reduction in the
amount of sick leave. The Lancet ex-
presses the opinion that there is authority
for believing that the statement referred to
is 'substantially correct. Although the
time which has as yet elapsed two years
since the introduction of the new illumi-nan- t

has been insufficient for the collection
of trustworthy statistics, the paper uamed
thinks there is every reason to believe that
electric lighting will prove to lie much
more wholesome than ordinary gas flames.
An electric lamp does not compete for the
oxygen of tbe apartment in which it is
placed, and this circumstance gives it a
marked advantage over any open flame.
It cannot, like some forms of gas burner,
be used to promote ventilation, but in or-
dinary situations its harmlessness is a
much more important property.

Fruit and Gout.
Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson states in The

Archives of Surgery that for many year
he has leeu in tbe habit of forbidding fruit
to all patients who suffer from tendency tc
gout. In every instance in which a total
abstaiuer of long standing ha3 come under
his observation for any affection related tc
gout he has found on inquiry that the
sufferer was a liberal fruit eater. Fruits
are, of course, by no means all equally
deleterious; cooked fruits, especially il
eaten hot with added sugar, are tbe most
injurious, tbe addition of cane sugar to
grape sugar adds much to the risk of dis-
agreement. Fruit eaten raw and without
the addition of sugar would appear to be
comparatively safe. Natural instinct and
dietetic tastes have already led the way in
this direction; few wine driukers take
fruit or sweets to any extent, and Mr.
Hutchinson suggests as a dietetic law that
alcohol and fruit sugar ought never to be
taken together; and he lielieves that tLe
children of those who in former genera-
tions hav established a gouty constitution
may, though themselves water drinkerra,
excite gout by the use of fruit and sugar.

Medicated Air iu I'litliini.
M. Germain See has related the history

of several cases of consumption, all ol
which relieved and some cured by h.s
new tie; tment. He shuts nis patient up
for two three or more hours daily in a
hermetically cloed metallic chamber, into
which is slowly admitted a current ol
comprised air, which, having passed
through a mixture of creosote and euca-iypto-

is saturated with the vapor of these
substances. Within a year ten ca-- es ot
phthi.-i-s have Ix'eu submitted to this treat-
ment, all of which cases, with one excep
lion, had reached t be period of softening,
and bacilli bad been detected in the sputa.
Tbe results obtained were: Ketiirn of ap-
petite, even in advanced cases; gain of
weight mid strength, fall of temperature
to the normal in a week or two, diminution
of cough and of puruleney of sputa au.l
disappearanceof other unfavorable general
symptoms.

One Cause of Spinal Curvature.
An official report of two Austrian phy-

sicians tot be Supreme Council of H giene
is strongly in favor of erect rather than
slnnring writing. They point out that the
direction of tbe written characters has a
marked influence on the position of the
body. In "straight'' writing the scholar
faces his work, and is spared the twist of
the body and neck, which is always observ-
able in those who write slantwise, and one
common cause of spinal curvature is thus
obviated. The erect method is, therefore.
e.xpresly recommended for use in schools
iu prt ference to the ordinary sloping lines.

THE EXTREME CF DISCOURTESY.

How Callers Are Often Made Unrnlii fort-ab- le

by Thoughtless or Rude Hostesses.
Tlmt it is one of the unpardonable social

sins for any one to be discourteous in her
own house to a caller goes with
out saying, but an exchange makes
the following comments s tj the
ways in wh'ch this rudeness is often
manifested: It is not infrequent that yon
would prefer that certain callers should
stay r.way, but more than likely they have
been repeatedly and warmly invited to cail.
nod no one is to blame but yourself. If the
cold shoulder is to lie shown, or petty dis
likes or slights to be displayed, there is
ample room and opportunity. Your home
is certainly not tbe place to show them.
Any one crossing your doorstep, whatever
his standing may le, and whether bidden
or not, is for the time your guest and is en
titled to the usages of polite society and
courteous consideration. 'ou should never
be deluded Ly tbe idea that shortcomings
in politeness and hospitality are overlooked
or forgotten, for such is rarely the case;
and by sensitive people such actions are
much more painful than an open affront
or insult. If your callers should be back
ward or awkward, they have every right
to expect you to come to their assistance
in making them feel comfortable and at
ease in conversation, amusement, or in
whatever way it may lie needed.

There are a few things quite generally
indulged in by well meaning people when
callers are present, wbo, if they would take
a second thought at the time, would Bee
that they are extremely discourteous.
There may be mentioned meaning looks at
members of the household or old acquaint-
ances who may be present, signs with the
fingers, whispered consultation in the hall-
way, the carrying on of protracted conver
sations one with another to tbe ignoring
of the caller, refusing to play upon the
piano if requested to do so, when the caller
knows that there is no reasonable excuse
except disinclination why yon should not.
Many other common abuses might be men
tioned, but these are sufficient to at leaat
give food for reflection.

A Tiny Flower.
It is stated that the smallest known flow

ering plant, scarcely visible to the naked
eye, la Wolffia microscopia, a water weed
of India. Two species of the same genua,
the large one about of aa
inch In diameter, are reported aa growing
la tbe eastern state.

Selioo Shoes,

We have a most complete line of

- SCHOOL SHOES
at very popular prices.
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'em out with good, solid, serviceable

shoes that will

WEAR WELL.
BOSTON SHOE STORE,
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There is more catarrh in this section of
tbe country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
maDV years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
trea' merit, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
sr.tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Ball's Citarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Tok do, Oaio, is the odi; constitu-
tional cure on the maikel. It is taken
nternally in doses from 10 rrrops to a

teaspoonful. It ads directly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof the system.
They offer $100 for any case it fails to
cure, frend for circulars aid testimon-
ials. Address,

F. J Ctieney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Kcw Try Tun.
It will erst you coihirg ai.d will sudly

do you good, iljou lave a i ougb, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lunss.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and eclds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or moDey will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under r.6 ise bad a speed? and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how eotd a ibicpr it is Trial bottles
free at Hanz &' Bshnstn'a drug store.
Large t'ze 50c and f 1.

f jxcimsn Caci.
S. H. Clifford, New Casse), Wis , was

troubled with neurblgis and rheumatism,
bis ston:ach was disordered, bis liver was
effected to an alaimicg decree, appetite
fell sway, and he was terr bly reduced in
flesh and strength Three botiles of
Electric Bi:ttrs cured biui.

Edward b. ephenl, Harrisbure, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight eirs'
standing. Used time botiles ol E eclric
Bitters and seven boxes of Buckkn's
Arnica Sah-e- , sod bis leg is sound acd
well. Jorn Speaker, Catawba, O.. bad
fiva itrie fiver soies on his leg, doctors
said be was incurable. One botiie Elec-
tric Bi'.ttrs and one box B jckicrj's Arnica
Suhe cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Babnsen.

BUCKLSS'S ABSICA
The best salve is the wcrld for cats,

bruise?, sores, ulcers, pft;t rheum, feve:
sores, tetter, chapped hsnds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and rtosi-tive- ly

cures piles, or no pay requind. It
is puartuteed to give perfect
or money refunded. Price 5 cents per
box. For sale v Hurt fr TtaVinsen.

Por Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing yrup has

been used by millions of mothers fur
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. Witslow's SoothiDg
pyrup ' for children teething. 11 will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, tbereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's 8oothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is tbe prescription Of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United 8tates. Sold by
all druggiBts throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-fiv- e ceDts a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothiDg Syrup

BarvNt Excursion
To Iowa, Mo.. Kan.. Iod. Ter.. Colo..
Neb., Minn., or the Dakotas. over the
Great Rock Island route. Sept. 15 and
29 are the dates you can buy tickets
low rates round trip. Ask any ticket
agent for tickets over the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway. This line runs
to all tbe etates above mentioned, and
offers superior tbroueb car eauicment
Limit on tickets, 30 days. Enquire of or
address E. E. Palmer.

PaE8. Agt. Central District, Peoria, 111.

JOHN CEBA8TTAN.
O. T. &P. A.. C . R. I. & P. Ry., Chi- -

cgo.
Public Demand.

Smoke Public Demand cigar. T Strictly
hand made, long Havanoa filler; five cents
oniy. ,
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SCHOOL SHOES.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
HOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening? from 7 to 5 o'cVt
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Pe-s- -- ,

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncias:

:. P. KBTNOLDS. Pres. V C. D2NKMANN, Vice-Prc- j. M. BCFU
Dibsctors :

P. L. Mitchell, P. Remolds, ?. C. Denkmann. Jcr-r- . CnV-c- n n P rFbil.Mitctull, L. Simon, K. W. Hnr--t. J. X.
Jackbox Hubbt, Solicitors.

Ear Bc?an buMne? Only 8. 1590, aid occupy the aoathea-- t v jrnet of M:t. ' ' 'a :
building.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASK

$2.50 Per Gallon.

Kemovel to 219 aerenteentli Street

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieths::

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

0cc and Shop Corner Seventeenth SU , . p T. .TJ

and Seven! h Avenue, ivwo. i -- i
VV All kio(! of carpenter work a specialty. P'atu cl ettrotef for '.' k.c:t v" fcarnmaej on apolication .
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The Bo2r

fXf. f V. stii. Trwll.T.' ;tii the Greattst

Ciirenic, Karens ni Mate Diseases.
DEE1L1TV, Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
tlitjtTe.-i- eariinj? lc .jrly decay aud rrh?psCoD-.umption-

Insanity, treated bcienwucally by new
mevhods wi:h n?ver-fji- i ng success.

and all bad Blood and Skio
Diseases permanently cured.

1KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases nf the Uenito-Vnnar- y Orsiu. cured
promptly wimout injury to Stomacn, Kidneys c
other Organs.

49 No cvtvrriments. Age and experience
important. L.insultatton Kee and sacred.

"AH coi rrsponaanc-- is sacredly privateForty Years' 1 raliceennl les Dr.Clnrkc ft- G
Cures II Cnrahle Cas f' Ferpma.

Krrofula, Syphilis. RlaiMrr an,! Ki.tncvaw. Lrnrorrhtpa and Kemalr Trnullr.'l.frr(omplaint. ( atarrk. all Blood, fcain and Iter-Tea- s
IliM-ase-

No matter who ha failed to curs yon. writeDr. Clatke a full history of your case. Houta8 to 8; Sundays,. 9 to it Call on or aodret
F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,

186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL..

HR0TAGQN
M R OF. Ol EFr EN BACH'S
I SURE CURE 'or SCKIftal, NERVOUS

""i URINAR7 TROUBLES in tOURO.I MtCOlC-AG?- 0 "ul Oil WEN. NO

i V STOMACH MEDICATION, MO UCtR
i tKelj the rort cse, ia M bo.ana cure In lutidajr,. ladaf.treatment on trUi b return intil for t. C1r,tti,r free.

THE PERU ORUC CO,,
Sole arts, forth U. 8 I80IS ST..M-iUU- t WIS

Ttig la acVrjowIeflger)
the lealine renie!y lot
ionorrtaira A 't.llie OnlV CMIH Hmilw fn.

Leaeorrhtrani Whites
3 J prescribe it and fee!

Mraolthv uf. In HwnmmaiJinsll
Tat tout CHEweuP to all urTervr.

J. 61Ur.trt, M. 11,
1IECATCB. II

Sol by Iruar-iata- v

fBit B SlS

MARKET SOUA23

TO TiiE AFFUSit
i.(.,hv:i ''.t.v

L.- -s .1 .V. I'
lruiuvariy
MiGDLEGEDMESVV

1

SEMINAL PASTILLES, w;
.
fwbohafac.Tt-- si i. L' .

? T :;in:.; T''-- '
iml ljtftii! v h,a a: r"l'' :

HOME TUEATKEHTP';

J ....' l.'I'ilJiat U '
Wi Ik. rr,ai ,...t- -

SPECIFIC N0.8lr;';--- :1
UTERINE EUTRGPHiC

Call r write frCata;.;ieai,i
THE PERU CHEMICU

ISOWietMium Ctricr. Kl.''':u"

John Volk & Co.

GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
AND

HOUSE BUTLDEES-
. nf

8ash, Doors. Blinds, SiJiBJ. '--

WainscostiDg.
. j ff.r "

and all ama oi - -
EUthtaeoth St.. bet. TnM ati 'j,

ORUriEW
r lae .5iu Uaianr-- Ibj doiln.HTt

It is manufactured P?w2g; 0r
in a ... of beer a '"P LfP,nrt 1:

without tha knowleda-- of et t-- ,
harmleu. and will effect Jxifrcure, wtether tbe pajient
an alcoholic wrecu it " " rter"-,-
of and m every ,,Zb rlowed It neTertall". uriaed with the 8peciflc.it o";"- - ,tJL
for tba liouor appeti'f to pran,l

48 W book of rjl.t--

For aale by llarthaJl t
as, drogglita.


